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METALIC SPEC1IES 0F I3ASILODES AND NEW SPECIES OF
ALLIED GENERA.

13V R. OTTOLENGUI, NEW YORK.

Amongr the Ilasilodes there are three cioseiy aiiied species of very
similar pattern, the fore wings being mainly soiid metallic golden. Thlese
are territans, H-y. Edw., Howardi, Hy. E-dw., and Arizonte, Frenchi;
Howardi and Arizonze hiaving been described as Plusias. The most
casual examination of the front of Hoivardi separates it structurally from
Plusia and places it with Basiiodes. Arizonie I have flot seen, the oniy
specimen knoîvn to nme being the "type" in the collection of Prof.
Frenchi. I, hiowever, sent a male and female of territans to, Prof. Frenchi
for conîparison with luis Il typ)e," tliinking that Edwards nîighit have
redescribed French's species. Froi Prof. Frenchi's reply, together îvith
a phiotograph of the type whicli lie kindiy hiad nmade for me, I have ltle
doubt that his species is a Basiiodes, unless, indeed, it niay beiong to, an
allied, undescribed genus of whichi 1 have to, write.

'l'ie foliowing notes may aid in identifying these three species
Basilodes teriians, Hly. Edw.-Edwvards described this by coni-

parison withi Ho'vardi, but fails to note two differences, l)robably because
his single type of FIow'ardi is iii indifferenit condition. He speaks of two,
spots along the costa. This is cleariy discernible iii the feniale (see
plate, fig.ý 4), but the nmale is siighitiy different. The grouind colour
persists along the niiedian vein as far as the celi, thus dividing tlie
metailic area and isolating a long narrowv metallic spot between the costa
and the vein (see plate, fig. 3.) Moreover, in territans the metaiiic
colouringy reaches quite to the fringes ail along the miter margin, whilst
in Howardi at the centre of the outer margin the ground colour shows as
a senîi.lunar biotch. This is more distinct in the femnale (Howardi) than
in the maie. In territans the secondaries of the maie are clear white,
while in the femnale a dusky shade shows along the costa and outer
margin. Maie expands 33 mm- ; the female 35 nm. My specimens
agree with the types in the Neumôegen collection.


